To,
The Hon. Secretary,
Gujarat State Table Tennis Association
Gandhidham.

Subject: Request to issue No Objection Certificate.

Respected Sir,

Myself Mr./Ms. _______________________________ from District ___________ (present District).

I am register player of _______________________________ (Name of present District Association) and I am also register player of Gujarat State Table Tennis Association.

I want to play Table Tennis from ___________ district (Name of transferee District) due to ________________________________ (mention reason).

Therefore, you are requested to kindly issue No Objection Certificate to play from ___________ district (Transferee District) instead of ________ district (Present District).

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

(Name & Signature of Player)

Please enclose the following documents.
1. NOC from present District.
2. NOC from transferee District.
3. Proof of reason mentioned for change of District.